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Drove Into Howling Gale

and High Seas for

Days.

LADDERS CARRIED AWAY

AND OTHER DAMAGE DONE

Sfcamer Should Have Been Here Ye- r-

tcrday Notables Passing

Thought Fine Dinner on

Christmas Day.

Ihu T. K. K. Nippon Maru arrived
o(f port, early this morning after a re-

markably rough ttht from the Coast,
Sbn entered the harbor about 8:30 and
will nail for tho Orient this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. Purser Jacy reports- - the
trip ns tho roughest ever experienced
by tho vessol between tho Coast and
this city and from tha time tho Cloldcn
Gate waa passed until off port here the
vessel was In a continuous gale which
inado traveling on lit r unythlnK but
comfortable.

On leaving Ban rriinrlsco a strong
northwesterly gale was experienced
which soon shifted to southeast and
then southwest, blowing with unabated
fury and vlolenco with tremendous
was which boarded the vessel from
time to time and did lonsldernbln dam
ago to the deck works. Two ladders
wero carried away nrld the air scuttles
In the steerage wcro swept overboard.
Not until this port was reached was
there any abatcine.it In the weal her
unci on account of the. very high head
wind and sea the. Nippon was unable
to make her usual time, which ac-

counts for her not arriving yesterday
at expected.

There are not many piHsengera
aboard the' vessel anil none of thm
mi HI stop hero. AmnnR themarr ATI
Foyr nnd Miss C. S. lialdwlif, promt-nr- ut

society peoplo- - of Sacramento,
irhn arc making the' trip to Hongkong
and return for pleasure;, iames Iowry,
special agent for tho Standard Oil Co.,
and his way to Yokohama, and several
others of 'note.

Tho passengers aie nil looking for-

ward to the celebration of Christmas
aboard the Nippon which will be an
event long reemmbered.by the travel-
ers, ni Steward Allen has promised
them a great treat. In addition to the
regular Christmas dinner, thero will ne
n tree, a fancy dreis ball and candy
pull. An Mr. Allen Is famous for his
management of affairs of the kind
there la no doubt but that the relebra-''(Io- n

will bo a most enjoyable one.

BOOK ANNOUNCEMENT.

I desire to announce to tho book-lovin-

public of Honolulu nnd tho Hawaii-
an Islands that I havo permanently lo-

cated at the address given below, with
a flno lino of subscription books, which
I propose to sell as eheaoly as tho
same editions can bo purchased In tho
btaioH, giving my subscribers easy
monthly payments if desired and mak-
ing dollvcry of books to responsible
.parties. In advance 1 carry tho best
editions of all tho standard works of
History, Hclonre, Fiction, Poetry. Gen
oral Literature, etc. Standard Diction
ary, Encyclopocdlas and other works
of reference I also represent the bust
law nnd medical book puulishom.

I Invito you to cull and Inspect stock
on hand. If 1 havo not what you want
I will order for you. If not convenient
n can, wrlto to mo. i will gladly fur-
nish further information by mall.

I am hero to stay and respectfully
ollclt n sharo of your patronago.

Respectfully,
WILLIAM U LYON,
200201 Judd llulldlng.

- OXFORD JS VICTOR

London, Dec 11. At tho Queen's
r.luli grounds today Oxford defeated
Cambridge at football by a goal and a
try, after a splendid game, according
to tho Rugby rules. Tho defense of
both toams was very sound and there
was no score until tho latter half of
too game.

Good Home

Well Located
At Maktkt adjoining the
large grounds Gerrlt P. Wilder
Esq.

Well Planned
For comfort, convenience and
sightliness; two toilet rooms
In the house

An Inspection of this new
house, barn, lot and surround-
ings will convince you that It
Is among the best "buys" In

the city.

ID UW FOR HAWAII

Washington, Dec. 9. Scnntor Mason
today Introduced a bill providing
code of land laws for Hawaii.

RAPID TRANSIT BLOCKAGE

ItestdentH on ICmnj.i street nre won
derlng how long their street frontages
nre to continue ns storage places for
the rnlls and tics of the Kapld Transit
line. Many weeks ago the llapld
Trnnslt paraphernalia was distributed
along the sides of tho street where i
has been a constant nuisance. With
this morning's rain the mils nnd ties
furnished a dam for the water and
rubbish of the gutters, with the. Inevl
tablo tesult of Hooded sidewalks and
consentient discomforts to pedestrian
The peoplo think It Is nbout time the
Itupld Trnnslt Company moved.

WILC0.V8 COMMIT THE.

Delegate Wilcox has been nppolnted
us a member of tho House Committee
on Coinage, Weights and Measures.

XH 101S

NO MAN SITS TWICE IN

CONDEMNATION SUITS

Hamano Case . PostponedSubject of

Germany is Made a Citizen

Under the Seamen's

Clause.

All of the Jurors who scred In thu
trial of the Hut Pearl Harbor condem-
nation suit not pievlously excused weru
this morning excused for the rent ol
tho term. Judge Kstre said It would
not be agreeable with nubile Justice
fur any of ticm to sit on another suit
of the name kind. The remainder of
the panel win excused until next Mon-
day morning.

Mr. Thllen stepped forward and ask- -

trt to bn excused, ns he wanted to go to
the other Islands. 'Tor .1 vacation,"
he imsweieil the query of tho Court as
to his purpose.

"Oh, ou want to go nway and play?"
"No, sir, but I have not been feeling

well for some days."
Judge L'stee told tho Juror to bring

evidence of the Mate of his health,
finally speclfiug "a doctor's certificate
that you nre unable to sit on a Jury on
account of j our health." ,

W. 8. Fleming asked for a eontlnu
mice of Hamano's appeal from the
Hoard of (ienenil Appraisers, on ac-

count of the Illness of Thomas Fitch,
attorney for tho appellant. The rase
was ordered continued until after the
conclusion of the Pearl Harbor con.
demnatlon (uses. A day could not be
bet, because the Court had no idea how
long those cases might occupy. "They
may take three weeks," the Judge re
marked.

Charles Sllvcrhurn was pulled
through the naturalization mill only
through tho kindly aid of Clerk Mating,
who acted us attorney for the nonce
by pointing out a little clause' in thl
statutes. W. 8. Ilartlett and Nick lire- -

ham appeared as witnesses for the ap-
plicant, who had declared Intentions In
California, btu neither of them could
testify to n full threo years' ncqualn
tance. The applicant wag nbout to bo
told to go away back and sit down.
when Mr. Maling said the ground of
Ills applkutlon was that ho had been
threo years on board tin American
men hunt vessel. Mr. Muling retched a
big law bunk in anil showed tho clause
making this a qualification. Kmpcror
William of Germany forthwith loci a
subject.

IB
S

Wnshlugton, Dec. . Mrs. Caroline
Illlcklo or Allegheny, Pa., has written
to President Uousovelt asking bis as-
sistance In securing want alio alleges
is oue ner irora a fortuno or I10O.U0C
of more left by an undo. Chnrlex I In.
nig, who went to Hawaii in 1HG0 under
too name of Simeon Weibert. Bhe
alleges that the will under which Sam
uel M. Damon, formerly a member of
rresiiient nolo s Cabinet, is made cble.1
beneficiary, was forged.

Mr. Damon was seen this morning
about tho nhovo clipping. He stated
that ever) thing relating to the will a
Charles Ilrenlg was strictly" according
to law. Tho deceased came to tho
Islands along about 1880, took Up his
rcsldenco hero under that name, mar
ried under that name and died under
the same name. He left considerable
property and. In his will. S. O. Dolo
was made the executor. Tho will was
probated and tho widow, now living,
retains a life Interest in tho estate All
of which goes to show that the lady
who is now appealing to President
Roosevelt Is hardly In full possession
of the facts.

London, Dee. 11. Lord Kitchener In
u dispatch from Staudcrton, Transvaal
Colony, dated Tuesday, December 10th.
announces that General Ilruco Hamil-
ton, after a night march, surprised
and captured practically tho whole of
tho lioer ilctuel commnild nt Tlchards
fnntein eurly that morning. Seven
Doers wero killed and i31 wore mado
prisoners.

HI
IS BEi FRIED

California .Delegation Is

Sifting Many

Schemes.

IMMIGRATION BUREAU

BILL IS TOO HARSH

Congress Will Probably Accept What-

ever Measure Western Representa-

tions Agree Dpon

Kahn's Bill.

Washington, Dec. . The Pacific
CoihI ilettgatlnn tin l this morning to

Chinese exclusion. There
wire present Senators Perkins and
Hard of California, Turner and Foster
of Washington, lliltfeld anil Dubois of
Idaho mid .Mitchell of Oregon; Repre-

sentatives Now laud of Nevada, Moody
of Oiegon and the entire California del
egatlou. Commissioner (leneral Pow- -
dcrley and Chinese Inspector James It.
Dunn of San Francisco wete also prcs- -
ent. On motion of Senator Perkins.
Representative Until was elected chair
man and Senator Dubois secretary.

All the exclusion hills thus far Intro
duced worn before tho imcting, as well
as tho humiliation llurenu bill, upon
which Inspector Dunn has been work-
ing. Commissioner (leneral Powderley
ai.ule a few remarks, adv Islng thu pre
sentation of a strong bill, but the prin
cipal remarks were made by Inspector
Dunn, who went oer tho whole mat
ter f i inn the standpoint of experience
In ex hiding Chinese. The bureau bill
wiih read, nnd met with the nppnial
of those piesent. though one or two
appcntnl doubtful that mi drastic a
meahuie would be acceptable to East
ern nun who might ho willing to vote
for the renatment of tho Orary act,

In ordir to. bring the matter to a
focus, 'the dialrmun was authorized to
appoint a committee of sewn, with
himself as member This
committee consist of Senators Mitch.
ell. I Kit feld and Foster, and Represen-
tatives Newlands, Mctcalf, Coombs and
Loud. The committee will meet at
once nnd consider tho best points of
each and framing a bill to bn Indorsed
by the whole Pacific Coast delegation.

All the California Representatives
hae hi en awstircd from various sources
that any reasonable bill satisfactory to
the Coast will be supported by the Re
publicans In buth Houses, an well ns
by many Democrats, No ngltatlou
whatever Is being made against ex
elusion, nnd Speaker Henderson standi
ready to clear the way for the bill as
soon as It is introduced.

Representathe Knlin today Intro,
duced n Chinese exclusion bill. It dc
fines strictly the status of those who,
by tieaty, have a right to enter the
country, Including all except Chinese
officials; also teachers, students, mer
chants. traelers and returning labor-
ers. In each of these excepted rases
u seitlon Is devoted to the rigid Iden-
tification and specification of the ex-

cepted parties. In the cbbo of Chinese
officials the Chinese Government is re-
quired to furnish a list or Its officials
coming to this country. Kohn says
this will overcome the wholesale crea-
tion of ofilclals In order to take them
outside of the exclusion law.

(Mil! 1 mid
F. O. Hortleniann appeared In the

Police Court this lorciioon on tho
chargu of assault and battery on hla
wire last Milmlay. Thu defendant
pleaded not guilty. Ho was defended
by Attornoy Uing. Judge Wilcox, aft-
er lecturing tho doiendunt for n mil
ton minutes, nnd pointing' out to him
tho error of his ways, leprlmanded
nnd dlschnrged him.

it was brought out during tho trlnl
that llertlemann had gone home at
about 3 o'clock In tho morning after
having lieen out all night on a bender.
Ho wns not In a very pleasant frame
of mind. Later on. ho had somo words
with his wlfo nnd took hold or her.
Thinking that she was about to bo

Mrs. Ilortlemann wriggled
around to get away rrom her husband.
Ho sliirtcil ono of nis hunds and put
his llttlo finger Into her mouth. She
closed her teeth ami bit tho finger In
an effort to get away, it was then
that Dartlcraann struck his wife.

In summing up tho case, Judge Wil-
cox stated that It was thu fault of the
defendant that he had his finger tdt-te-

He courted tho biting by putting
tho finger In his wlfo'e mouth. People
putting fingers in other people's
mouths must expect to have tbeni bit-
ten. Judge Wilcox also torn tho de-
fendant that. If he found be had to
go out nnd get drunk, the best way to
do was to Bet aside a room In his
house where, upon bis return, ho could
retlro without fear of being disturbed.
Theio wcro often momenta when onu
wished to be nlono and ono of those
times was when a man returned to his
home with n whiskey bead.

The next Uxpi'CHH Ktcnmor to the
Count will he the

ALAMEDA, DEC, 25,
"hip your nfict-iige- hy
WELIS, FARGO & CO. EXPRESS
with Union Express Co, 120 King St.

OHUM
San Francisco, Dec. 10. The

Olympic Club football team will
leaw this city Saturday morning f
next on its Journey to Ilonotulu
to play the Oahu College team, f
This is one of tho biggest trips
ever undertaken by a football
team In the country .

The members of the Olympic f
f ttnm meet dally for practice nnd
t are In flrRt-das- s condition for tho
f trip. Fifteen men will bo taken

along. Among them will be some
t of the best material on the Coast.
f They will return to San Francisco
t January Cth next.

M MEETI IN
HOME RULERS APPOINT

ARRANGEMENT COMMITTEE

Kancha Presents Resolution on

Apportionment of Long

and Short Term

Senators.

There was a very large attenrtunc
nt the mtetlug uf the executive com-- !
mlttee of the Homo Rule party In Fos- -

ter Hall last night uud there were
those presi ut who of late had 'not been
taking ....... i. i..... .. In the .,.,..,..,,..
ells, showing that since tho last meet-- !
IHK, mini,- - Kiniii worn Uiiu
Lien done. 'I he old and the jotiug
members of the natti were there and.
everyone seemed to take au Intense
..,...... i.. ,i... .............11......

James K. K....IIH. the vice chairman'
.., ,1...,... ..........It,... n. In.,, tt.A ..!.v. ..,......., -- -, ...u ""The first ImihIii.hh was the repoit ofjr. Mead's letters of udvlco says,
tin- - committed appointed some tlmo. "fimn iinrtles who eontuinnlate nutting
ugo In Invite tho Iihor unions of tho'
rit to send their reprisentatlvcs Into
the meetings of the executive com- -

mitt.-.- , ..r th trty with the object of
listening to the and olter- -

lug suggestions as to the conduct of
Biuiira. j.John ntiiini'luth reported for the'

iinvesugniioiiH iicsircu in lie mane in
these Islands, ondenseu uinl number- -

committee, saying that the Invitations'
hint hen Kent tn the Intmr nn?nlilm-- 1

tlons designated hut thai answers hnrtL
i

....... .,. !............ Un.i ... i,,. .....,..., -- "'-""'
time having vet elapsed. This report
was incepted and the committee was
continued until such time or it should
leport to the general committee, the
receipts of answers tn the Invitations.

One of the matters of greatest In-

terest discussed at the meeting was till
call of u mass meeting for the purport
or sending 11 iniuinttteu to Governor
Dole to ask him to rail a special ses-
sion or the legislature tor the con-
sideration or the toiinty and revenue
bills. The resolution bearing on the
subject wns Introduced by Representa-
tive llmmiluth and In this resolution
wns contained the Idea or a non-par- ti

sail mass meeting.
The majority of thne present Wero

of the opinion that the
aspect of the situation was a mistake..
The resolution wns ni'iordlnKly, chang-
ed and was finally panned in such n
form ns to make the mass meeting nil
emanation from the Home Rale party.
This meeilng, ariurding to the terriis
of the resolution, will take place some
tlmu between the present dato and

meeting It Is be a Homo
move, of tho other

ties will be invited
rhe rommlttex lu charge ot tho man

meeting pnijirt has Jonah Ka -
luiilatiaolo as Its hi ad. The other
members or the committee Itepro
.tentative Makalnal. Representative

short l.rm work not

nniierstooii
men nave signi- -

Intention
meeting having to

the project

Lnto
York, Dec. 11. Raw,

refining, centrifu-
gal, 98 sugar,

4.90c.
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Mil SMITH'S

M DEI

To Report on Irrigation

Here General

Benefit.

TWO MONTHS ARE QIYEN

TO MAKE INVESTIGATIONS

Congress May Decline to Make an

Exception of Hawaii

Aiding the Experiment

Station.

According to the of i:i
wood Mead, Iti charge uf

Investigations brain of the
Agriculture, the work

lotted to Jarcd (Inge Smith, director
tho Federal Kxperlmeut Station

bere, has directly to do with
piojected Irrigation echoing on

these Islands. It is to. procuru
of existing lirti-atlfi- enternrlHeu In
Hawaii for adding the lund or Infor
matlon on the subject In held
by tho Department.

Smith Is not ol
clll,r5u " '"" Vxl"'r"",ul i5ln1'Im'- - ,'"t
merely .or months 'o In- -

.,.', ,rr,Kntn. Ah the hllllry
ri,, llol Hl.KU.K1,td Jlr, smith's pa)
or two IllOUtllS Will bU Savc-l- l to tile
hxpcrlineni tbu
brain paving lor his servlies

period.
.ir. .iienu mrecis nun to restrict me

L5f 'l!'JI"I'S,J!'... ...... a'S:- " ".--- . W. .ft... U..7
receiving numetiitis inuuirles." one of

In pumping plants to provide a water
supply nnd who wish to know whether
or not It yiti ho made pay. ir your
I''''01.1 'an t ho results of the nx- -

the It will bo rend,,, ,, mllclt Mr. j,,.,u,
gives nu outline of the scope of

ed their order tho Items ate tho fol
lOW Itlgt

Collection of Iniormntlon regard
i , ". ...

i"s "- - u mill sources
watcr supply for Irrigation.

o. KI1(B 0'f pum,)s ", their cost.
.olumo of water total hek-h-l

of lift, and cost per acre. If it has been
ascertained, of providing water sup-
ply for Irrigation.

3. or water used Irrigat-
ing an aero or land.

4. Acreage Irrigated from uuch
pumping station visited.

5. Yield and value of crops grown
on Irrigated land.

G. Meluods of applying water tho
crops.

7. Number of Irrigations required.
8. Record of pumping operations for

the
9. Stvle power, fuel.
Finally, Mr. Smith Is requested to

rail on certain peoplo with whom Ml.
fcad has had correspondence on the

stinjeit. If tho bureau ran make ar
rangements with some plantation
make a record of the amount of water
pumped, It will send out apparatus lor
performing thu s Jcntlfically,

It he tendlly seen, from the
foregoing line Instructions, that Di
rector Smith will havo no picnic for
ine two months of Ills special detail.
sun. ne ginu or tne (ommlsslon, ar

about prospects of stiedal
aid to Hawaii Kxpcilmont Station
troni tun present Congress, Mr. Smith
nnld today that Secictary Wilson, ns

by his report, asked for tho
""1'1 appropriation of I1B.O0O.

would nlso to obtain tho sue- -

"" l'i'i " " .' ' r q"l'

nOT;,u'n ',,,, ..tner kinds of

balance of Tho report at--

"During the year sub
stnntlal was made with thi
Museum Annex building, which Is
bo designated tho Hall,
which will contain permanently tha
Hawaiian ethnological specimens."

Absolutely nothing lias been done
with rcferenco visit of the
Olympic team to Honolulu
only rumors have como rrom tho
Coast. Now that It lias been deflnltoly
stated that tho Olympics nre surely
coming that they left Fran-
cisco on thu 11th Inst, the football
n"1" of the city will very probably
together and deride on some coursu
action.

January 2, 190::. While the Home." '" PioDAbly Involve visits to Maul
Rulers are to have ful eontrol of the'?"0 Kn"a'' w.,'k'h ''" ) not J"-'- haa

' tho opportunity of visiting.to strictly
Rule members par

to take part.

Prince

are -

of
notliltig

general

Station,

of

'ii iiuu

to

becniisu

Lmnieluth nil Carlos Long. Thin ,I"T, ,,llwnllim i.,.KBatllro,
uy ihu iiirccuir.

l()lUrary
committee will make arrangements as tn tho oxamplo or most StnteB and Tcr-soo-

us possible and will probably bo'tltorius having stations, had refused
ready to at a nuetlng to bo held an appropriation for this purpose. Con-o-

Thursday night. gross might deem It a bad precedent
Senator Kiiniihn Introduced n rrsolu-'t- "

,nnl(0 on oxception favor of na-

tion providing for tho sending forth of wn ' ....
some kind of a lominunlcutlun to
Washington, the President At 10 o'clock tomorrow (Thursday)

Congress to do something In re- - niornlng. James F. Morgan will sell
gard to the apportionment of tho long

' i0t,"LcJl0J,c" 1,'?!1,H..r.0'" ,1,0.M"a,',?:
and senators, this

uuy

and

laving ueen lomiucieii ni mo nisi ses-- palms, und mnldeniilr forns,
slon of tho Legislature. While It was cocoannt plants, vanilla plants, broad-th-

sensn of the meeting thnt somo ralndlums. begonias, asparagus
move this direction should bo mado, ''or"B "nil (lowering nnd foliage plnnts
It was thought best that the mnttcr of. mnn varieties. All thoie Interest-shoul- d

rest over until the next meet- - P'1 ln 1)Cau'lfl erUB ? P'au" 8ll0Vl
" present at tho thotno, proceedsin- - nt... theto glvo members of of , tho ',cn dothe committer; a chnnco to think over gardening on Mr. Damon's heaiitirul

tho best mode or transmitting to rountry estate, by wny or a Christmas
Washington, the sentiments or tho gift.
Homo Rulers. I

It Is the of the Home Rul- - Henry Holmes, as ono of them, has
ers to Invito the labor men ot tho city fie, the annual account of tho Trus-t- o

participate in the mass meeting that tees of tho Ilcrnlro Pauahl Dlshop Mil-
ls to be held for the purposo of ftiklng scum. It shows receipts of G7,360.G0
noma action with to the Oov-- 1 and payments of J42.209.97, leaving a
crnor. is that already a
mi-...-

. uiuuy iHiionng
fled their of attending the

and or something say
witu reference to

8u(inp Mnrltet.
Now Sugar

steady; fnlr 3 9 32c;
test, 3 t mo.nsses

Refined, steady; crushed,
D.40c; powdered, 6.00c; granulated,

PLAG'JH RYONLY.

Sydney. N. S. Dec. It. A death
from plnguo In thu Bubur.lm of
this city reported todny.
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HE SAVED (Hi
fleorgo Robinson, one of the men

who was on tho Merchants' Patrol
some tlmu ago, and who Is now an
employe or the Rapid Transit Com-
pany, Is Just tho klnu or a mntnrmnn
that Honolulu most desires, 'in Mon-
day afternoon lust no mk reeded In
preventing an accident that might
have resulted In the death of a Portu-
guese child. An s tells the
following story:

"I was riding on the rnr of .which
lloblnson was the motorninn We hud
passed Kamcliauiehu Sihool on the
way out and wero approaching the
beer n ooti n little d stance lieynml.
All of a sudden we saw a horse start-
ing on a run from n position In front
of the saloon. On It was a Portuguese
rlilld, whoso father had gono Into the
saloon for a drink, wltliout securing
the burse,

"Robinson sired up the situation
and, seeing that tho horse had been
frightened by tho car as It went
around tho curve at thnt point, he shut
off the current and put on the brakes
hard. Ills car was brought to a sud
den standstill and Hohlnson, Jumping
ofr, grasped the reins of the niuaway
horso at It went pat hint. The mil
null was brought to a standstill nnd
t','0 child was saveu."

H HMAI
DISCRIMINATION SHOWN

AGAINST EDWIN S. GILL

The Supreme Court of Hawaii Refuse;

to Honor the Certificate

of the United States

Court.

Judge llumpliri)s has granted a li-

cense to lMwIn S. (llll to practice law
In the District courts of tho Territory,
mil before the Cltctilt Judges in cham
bers, on the showing or petitioner;
"Thnt he Is a citizen of the I'nlted
States, a resident of the Territory ol
Hawaii, aged 4n years. That ho bin
lead and Is familiar with both the
civil uud crlmtuul laws of this Terrl
lory and the modes of iMrtlcu;""lliat.'n
holds h license as attorney mid coun-

selor at law and proctor In udmlraltj
from the' Honorable the I'nlted HUtef,
District Court In and lor the Territory
or Hawaii, nnd that he is qualified b
general education and legal learning to
piiictlcu before any ami all courts of
record."

.Mr. 0111 was recently ndmltted by
Judgn HMcc to pnictlie In the Federal
courts of the Territory. Then he ap-

plied for admission to nil the Terri-
torial courts on his Federal court li-

cense, but the Supremo Court, which
controls admission to the bar of the
higher courts, by n majority refused to
grant the license without an examina-
tion of the applicant. As the practice
has been to grant licenses on the cer-
tificates of other courts of correspond-
ing rank, Mr. Gill felt that an Invidi-
ous discrimination wns being made
ugalust him nnd withdrew his appli
cation. His uilmlsslon to the Federal
bar wns upon tho favorable report of a
committee consisting of former Judge
Sllllman, Acting District Attorney
Dunno nnd Thomas Fitch after a quite
rigorous examination.

From Its beginning the United States
District Court has promptly admitted
to Its practice all members of tho Ha-
waiian bar who applied. Lately Its
rules havo been amended to muke this
custom" the regular thing, the certifi-
cate or another court ot record being
one ol the avenues ot admission to !tl
bur,.

Two of Mr. Hill's examiners, Messrs.
Slllliunu unda Pitch, havo sat on the
Supreme Court bench us substltutii
Justices. Mr. Diiniio came hero with a
fine reputation rrom tho San Francisco
bar and with Mr. Fitch Is n practition-
er of tho Federal Supremo Court. As a
high officer of the Federal court, rep,
resenting the United States Govern-
ment, ho would bo the last man to con
sent to tho admission of an attorney
who could uut exhibit proper quullfl
rations.
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In Advancing Cuban

Sugar Interests in

Congress.

BEET MEN DISPOSED

TO ACCEPT COMPROMISE

Twenty Percent Reduction on Dinghy

Rates Oxnard Convention

Plans Campaign of

Education.

Minneapolis, Dec 10 -- A dispatch to
the Minneapolis Tlmis fioiu Washing-
ton siib: The Is using foot-
ball methods In advancing the Cuban
Interests In Congress, The Impact of
the Executive rush lino has been so
strong that Congress is yielding morn
ground. Gov nor Illlss uf Michigan
who came here mainly to look after ttu
jugar beet Interests of the people of blj
State, was informed by a member uf
'he Senate Commlttie on Cuban

that It probably would bo b'i-s- r
to seek a compromise rnther than

o insist upon tho high Dlngley rate
n Cuban sugars. He was advised that

irobably. the beet sugar men would
lot be materially nlfectc-- if tho Cuban
iiigar was admitted at "0 per cent

from the present tariff.
This wns an Intimation of decided

hangc of front on the part of the
cadcrs In Congress, The suggestion of
iie Republican Senator to tho Michi-
gan Governor may bo ".ccepled aa

the majority of sentiment on
ihe Cuban Relations Commltlco, litnl
indicating what Is going on la the
minds or the small group ot the Senate
which docs things. This Is tho first
dent the President has made on the
Senate. Unquestionably early dis
position or Ihu Republican lcadors was
to permit the "hnudnmlden ot pros-
perity" lay no violent hands on Cudo.
Tho cry was to leave well enough
alone.

Washington. Dec. 10. Tho beet su-

gar men nt their annual meeting to-

day discussed the question of reclproe.
Ity with Cuba nnd general matters con-
cerning the tnrlff, nnd arrived at tbc
conclusion thnt general campaign of
education would have to be entered
upon to show Congress that tho tariff
on beet sugar must not be reduced.
Henry T. Oxnard of California was
elected president of tho HSioclntlon, W
L. Churchill or Michigan, vim presi-

dent, nnd Julius Strogh or Michigan,
treasurer.

The fact that tho Wn)R nnd Means
Committee In the House today re-

ported a bill Imposing tho Dlngley
tariff goods from the Philippines
encourages tho beet sugar men, ns
they argue that If tho Philippines,
which nre domestic territory, cannot
get n tariff reduction, Cuba cannot.

Postage on the Dulletln'a special In-

dustrial edition It three cents to all
parts of the States.

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
part of tho city for 10c up-
wards.
Try them. Phone Blue 6Z1.

Packages shipped
all parta the United
States ami Europe

Office, 1047 liethol St,
opposite Honolulu Market

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.
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Why of course I We all love someboJy and we want to rememliet
them at 'Xm.is time. The selection of a tnndsome, and, at the same time
a useful present, would be a trial were It not for advertising.
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an excellent assortment In all Ihe

finest skins.

LIZARD SKINS, MONKEY SKINS, SEAL

SKINS, WINE KIDS, DONGOLA. KIDS,

ETC., : : : ETC v : : : ETC. Jgte
They are handsomely made and are good wearers. Price $1.50

to S5.00,

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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